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‘matter 
place, 

THE ECONOMIC IMFSBTAXCE OF DISEASE IN DAIRY CATTLE. -- 
b 

A.H. WARD,, TECHNICAL OF&CER N, Z. DAIRY, BOARD, 
WELLINGTON: 

,. 

Two 9uallflcatlons are. nei?essary In order that the subjeot 
of thls paper might be better understood. In the first 
only broad aspects of the more Important disease lassos can : _ “.., - be dlscussoa as tncrc hasnot yet been any adequate survey of &, ,. 

dlseaso lassos In dairy cattle In New Zealand, and it 1s not poss- 
Sblc to deal more .than summarily with tho minor diseases, In the 
second place, ;and for reasons which lnvolvc tho somewhat subtle In- 
teractlng cffcct of two or moro dlscascs In the same animals and 
the ef’fo’ct of managomcnt pollclcs in -cuIllng affected animals, I 
shall refrain from accepting the tempting bait of oalculatlng ‘a . 
slnglo flgurc In pounds,.shllllngs and ponco, In order to state 
exactly what 1s. the economic ,loss due to dlscase In dairy oattlcg’, 

Ono further Important quallflcatlon ‘Is also ncaussary. The 
! 

’ data ouotod In this paper has (exocpt when otherwlse lndicatod)’ 
been drawnfrom herds under Group Test or samples of such herds. It ‘, 
Is freely admlttcd that thcsc hords would probably be a better than. 

: 

average semplc as compared wlth all herds In the Industry... Whore 
po-sslblo somu allowance has boen mado for this sole&Ion, -but tho 
degree to which the’ cstlmatos quoted are unduly oonscrvatlvo must 

: 
! 

remaln a titer of opinion’. Further factuai data Is roqulred’ on the 
lassos within herds for many, dlaonscs, but the. eoonomlc lmpo&,u?oo 

‘, ‘, 

of our advantage In omphaslslng the general ~hcal’thy nature o’f ,, Now 
Zoaland~s dairy herds as compared with othor oountrles should not;. 
In tho moantimo bc prcjudlccd by estlmatos of disease iossos basad 
on exporlcnoc only .of heavily Infected herds, or on opinions not 
basked’ up by reasonably unsolootod data, of average ooridltions. 

: 

There Is a further’ qualification neoessary when comparing 
the eoonomlc nature-of disease losses In New Zealand with those In; 
other countries, The average value of .a cow. In’ New Zealand Is conr 
paratlvely low - In fact, considerably below the value. of .a full 
scasonfs production. 
New Zeala 
&42.lO;O. I r4, 

In 
For Instance, the average value of a dew In 

1942 was.&30 to 3.32; In England It. has been quoted as 

w- - 
alves not requlr.ed for replaoement are worth only about 

In England, they are valued at 50/u. 

Aa the result of field surveys darrled out by the Herd Ro- 
cording Department of the Dairy Board, It Is posslblo to Indicate 
the gonoral order of Importance of some of tho main dairy oattle 
dlseasos ,and to gcnorallse, on thcprobable eoonomlo loss conso; 
quent upon the more Important of’those’ diseases, As .wlth most 
problems, thero Is a danger’ that the extont and nature of thoso 
d’1seas.e losses will be ovor-slmpllflod when oonvertlng the detailed 
herd posltion Into an overall national picture, At the same tlmo a 
summarlcd etatemont nooessarlly. conceals extrqmb casts (such, for 
cxamplo, as herds In which the lncldoncc of cllnloal mastltls 
counts for over 807b .of the hord .or where over half the herd 1s 

ao- 

rlempty’J. at tho ond of the mating season, or the rare oasc where 
two-thirds of the herd arc found to be reactors to the T.B; test, 
with the othor extromc of herds showing In one season.or moro al@ 
most oomplcto freodom from dlseasc. The deslro _to emphasise spco- 
taoular oxtromos of this nature must he’ subordinated to the more 
sober plcturo of avorago oondltlons, 

TOTAL HERD WASTAGE: ,. ‘) :’ : 

Tablo 1 shows the herd wastago returns for tho flVo year 
period 1938 to, 1943, aompllod from returns from testing members, 
the data being colle&ted.ln all c’asoe by testing offlaere ai tholr 
monthly visit to the hord. At the first vlslt~ln the season tho 
member 16 askod’.for details of the total oulllng during the wint or 
.months siqoo May Jlst previously, and from thon on all oows oullcd 
or lost from the herd are recorded on the test sheets, together with 
the reason for suoh culling or 1088, . 
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. 
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Tabl~e, 1 referred. to in the preceding. paragraph Is shown 
at the end of this paper. 

The total wastage over this five year period Is shown to 
be approximately 17%, but it is probable that these returns 
understate the actual annual loss by perhaps 1% or 2%. This 
additional 10’8s wotild represent the small amount of information 
not.. collected from herds which do not Continue testing and whcrc 
COWB have been culled or lost SUbsoqUCnt to tho last visit of 
thc’tostlng offlccr, and prior to Nay jlst. 7 t,hat is the end of 
the testing season, 

Tfio goncral acc,uracy of these roturns as a rcfloctlon of’ 
total wastage can bc chocked from several sources. !Chc numbor 
of 2-year-old and first calving 7_yoar-old cows In the herds 
under test should ‘rcflcct the true overall roplaccmont rato 

h 
and 

a survey Of’ so’iicral. thousand hcrde’durlng the period ovor w lch 
the waotago survoy was made showed the pcrconta e 

$ 
of 2-year-olds 

.to be approxlmatoly 17%. Approximately 1% to 2 o of the j-yea+ 
old cattle would be first cjlvcrs and thcec would need to bc 
added to tho’2-year-old heifers in order to get the true roplace- 
mont rate. The point might bo raised, however, that this vast- 
ago rato of approximately 18% to 19% is low due to the probabll- 
ity that herds undar Group Test constl.tute a somewhat bottor. 
than average sample of the Industry. Again total wastage from 
tho dairy Industry a~ a whole can be chocked by the number of 
rcplaoomon’t helfcrs availabloo In January of each year tho tiv- 
ornmont 6tatlsticlnn collects Information on tho numbor of holf- 
ore botwccn 1 year and 2 yotis intcndod for dalryfng, and ‘also 
the numbors below 1 year, For tho flvc year pcrlod covorod by 
thcso wastage roturns (during which tho cow pqpatlon was fulr- 
1, statlo), 

B 
the numbor of such rcplacomcnt holfors oonstltutod 

1 % of the total dairy cow population; and ‘as the final source 
of’ roplncomont can only be by .meana .of such heifers this must 
measure the truo total wastage rate for the Industry as a whole, 
Even thin rate ishigher than the actual replacement rate beoause 
the‘heifere between 3. year and 2 years of age include heifers 
which will later prove to be infertllo, and, also a small pro- 
portion of heifers which will for various reasons never come 
into ,productlon; Cow’ killinga are another source by which. the 
wastage rate in the industry can be checked. These cow killings 
are colloctod monthly by tho Livestock Division -of the Department 
of Agrlculturc and Include COWB from. bocf herds as well as COW0 
from dairy herds. Theec returns show that between 15% and 16% 
of all COWB find their way to the slaughtorhousc ‘each year, 
and to this figure must be added deaths on farms.estlmatcd at’ 
about 1% of all cows, and cows sent to the Boiling Down WorkBe ” 
On this lattor point, I can offor no rcllablc estimate of the PC* 
centagc of cows involved, but not more than-about 2%. 

‘It should bc pointed out, however, that there is an ‘ad- 
dltlonnl loss within the Industry which can only be measured by 
asccrtalnlng the cxtcnt to whkch cows culled for discaBe and 
other causes are sold at the saleyards to those optimistic buyers 
who. profor this perilous method of replaoing their own herds in 
the vain hope of increasing total production. by carrying mainly 
mature stock, It IS a mont unfortunato commentary on the liquid 
milk industry that quite an appreclablo porcentago’ol’ theso Cull 
COWB m-c purchanod into herds engugod in the town milk trade, and 
it ,is obviously one of the rot-sons for the prosont high wastags 
rate among such herds. 

CAUSES OF WASTAGE: 

The tablo’ on gcnoral wastage indicates that culling .for 
low production is ,still the main singlo cause of l0B.S from dairy 
fiords; There lo a strong. probability, however, that one of the 
contributlng’causos of low prodtictlon would be the affects of 
sub-clinical disc&toe in provontlng cows cOming into full Pro-- 
ductlon or .the ‘fniluro of certain cows to come back into full 
production after previous discaeo- attacks. It Is. highly un-= 
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likely, however,. t,hat.theoe qualifications would inf luenco the .,-” 
individual data at all appreciably or alter the order of import-; 
ante of the causesof wastagee ,From this table it will be seen 
that mastitis, closely followed by sterility and abortion, is 
responsfblc for.‘nearly 80% of'annual oulllng.due to diseased 

MASTITIS: 1 ~ 

Mastitis is clearly our worst disease problem, and the 
actualcullings at the end of tho season for mastitisare poss- 
ibly the least portion of tho l.oss.attributablo to this disoase. i 
Tho wastago data shows that approximately 4.cows in ovary 100 
aro-culled annually for mastitis, and data collected through 
Herd Rocording sources Indicates that, for those cows -there is 
an avcrago loss of approximately 100 lbs, of .buttorfact per cow 
(1 *co, Justi'ovcr 30% of normal production) during the soason 
prior to culling, Data collected from horde under test, varying : . 
in number from log9 In 194X-42 and 1223 in 1942-43, to 1919 in 
1943- s ows 
a8 150~~12 0, 44 4 

the .lncldence of clinical mastitis on a cow basis 
and 12% in those respeotlvo yeara. The doflnitlon 

given to the tcstlng mcmbcr and to tcstlng officers who colloct- I 

cd the data was to%rcgard as clinical cases "all quarters which 
, 

are 'abnormal or whlch'are giving abnormal milk. This includes .: 
any cruartcrs chowlng discoloured milk, clots, sediment, or I 
watery solution in.the milk;. 'also'any quarters. showing hardness,_ _, i 
pain, swelling, or other similar abnormal condition." It must 
be admitted, however, that tho roturno in all probability under- ; 
state the total Incidence of clinical mastitis. Thero IG also the 
further polnt,that 'the hordo from which this data was collcoted .: 
would,probably rcprcsent a bettor than average sample; Consc- 
qucntly, tho Incidence o'f cllnioal mastitis in dairy herds Is ,. 
llkoly.to bc of the order of 12-166 of all cows In tho herd. ... 

The productlon loss in cows'sufferlng clinical mastitis 
(apart from the 4% affected sufficiently severely to warrant 
culling at the 'end of th6 season) would range on the average 

; 

from about 10 to j'O%, the range varying according to the sever- 
ity of the attack and the period of lactation. To ihat extent 
those cows which are not culled coma in again as reasonable pro- 
ducorsthc following season, is still under Investigation. ?re- 
limlnary data Indicates that approxlmatoly 5@$ of those oows 
which wcrc not culled show no signs' of clinical mastitis~ during 
the following sbasonand that their production Is approximately 
normal. 

I 

Rccont work by;onc of the Board18 cons,ulting Officers, Mr. 
E.P; Nielson, is of considerable slgnlflcance in.lndioating the 
grobablo loss due to su&5llnloal mastitis. Mr. Nielson. 
dovoldpcd a techniquefor weighing the milk in oath quarter of 
all cows in the herd, and carried out such weighings In six herds 
during three rcprcscntativo periods of the, season. Lducocyto 
counts woro made of all quarter samples, and it stems clear 
that In quarters showing a loucooytc .count of 5 or 6 tho fall 
inmilk production compared with normal quart,ers of the same cows 
is of tho order of .5% to 15$,, again depondlng tipon the period of :. 

lactation, the poroontago being lcjwer in tho early part of the , 
season and highor towards the end of lactation, ’ 

i 

Data from the detailed lnvostigations carried out by the I,. 
Board's Consulting Officers indicate an avorage of 1 % of all 
quarters showing high leucocytc counts of 5 or 6, an -& this PC- 
oentagc is. confirmed from othor samples of horde whore leuoooyte 
data has been available. Dcspito poesiblo critioism~ of the 
uso .of high lcucocytc counts as an ind,ication of sub-olinloal 
mastitis, thcro is sufficient fiold ovidenae available to 
Justify the use of this critorlon 6s an indlcatlon of the minl- 
mum lncidonco of sub-clinical mastitis, 

A rcasonablc ostimato, thoroforo, of tho loss In prod& I 
tion within' the hdrd during an average season would bo of tho- 
ordor of:- 



: 

Average Losa 
Lbs. Butterfat per cc&. 

.4$ of cows severely affected 
,lO% of cow6 affected with clinloal . 

100 

mastitis and retained in herd 
13% of quarters affected with sub 

30 

clinical mastitis 5 lbs. of but- 
terfat per Quarter, 

& current rates of butterfat, and allowing for the pro- 
.bable higher incldenoe of .mastitie in the average hord ati COW 
parcld with herds under teat, .in very round flgurce this would 
approximate a lossof t1,250,000, at lcast, 

In cuse any of those present might consider that .tho aver 
age loss should be calculated on the basis of heavier lncldonce 
in our hl[:h.cr producing herds, I would point out that extcnalvc 
lnvostlgatlons by the Herd Recording Dcpartmont of the Dairy 
Board lnto mastitis lncldcnco in low, as against high, producing 
herds have failed to reveal any significant difference, In tho 
1943-44 season WC cxaml.ncd 191?- herds, dividing these ,lnts 
“equal to”i “bcttcr than”, or 
for ai1 hords under tent- 

‘worse than” the district avorage 
and It was found that the inoldoncc 

of’ clinic’al mastitis dld.‘not dlffcr significantly botwccn any 
’ of thcso’ three groupa. .I 

STERILITY: a 

Tho wastage los’ses for sterility and abortion have been 
combined because of the dlfflculty.of separating the influcnoe 
of abortion from sterility l~osses. It Is clear that seoondary 
infeotioqs following abortion play an appreciable part In the 
incidence of “empty” cowa, and the two diseases have, therefore, 
been combined in assessing causcs,of loss through sterility, _ 
Tk+ao 10~80s can, howcvqr, 

. 
,bo divided into sections as follows:- 

.l. 

2; 

36 

Late’ Calving Cows i From a sample of approximately 200, ObO 
00~8 it was found that the peroentagc of cows.calvlrg after 

.tho ond of September In, the North .Island IB approximately 
16.5%; and, the -dlffcrence in .production to the. end of tho 
milking season,’ compared with oarlicr calving cows has been 
f outi to bc ,approximatol y 15%. .Up to the pnd of Scptombor 
there allpdars .to bc very little difference in seasonal pro- 
duotion duo to the particular timo of oalvlng; that Is, 
cows calving In July-August and up to, say, about ,.the 20th 
Scptcmbcr, do not dlffcr apprcalably in average production 
during tho period prior to the end .of Juno, 

Cowe’not in Calf at End of Mating Period: Examlnat’ion of 
mating partloularn for a sample of over 4.0,OOO cows ehowod 
that approximat oly 7. p/‘o f nllcd to concclvc, In order to : 
obtain data on f orti%lty in the following season of COWS 
which failed to conccivo during the previous season, a 
sample of 500 COW was cxamlncd, All these cow8 wcrc 
I’ cmpt y” at the end of the prcvlous mating season. In the 
followin 

? 
season 58% of those COWD held to the first SOP. 

,viqd, 22 o held to subsequent services, and, approxlmatoly 
20% rcmnincd It empty?. Tho fact that .8@ of the cows tcm_’ 
porarily- otcrllc In one aoason were succcsafully mated in 
.tho fq&lowlng season,without undue difficulty, emphasises 
tho Importance of vcterlnary’troatmcnt of “empty! cows and 
the ncccsaity forzfurthcr detailed field Information on the 
roasono.for oows failing to concolvo during any particular 
mating 6eason. It Is obvious that the cows culled booausc 
of sterility lncludc.quitc a large proportion of.pows whloh 
oould.be rotaincd in the industry as oatlsfactory producers. 

ty in 2-year-old Hcifcrs: Data oollcctcd for d 
of 6 000 CL~VC~, whose history to the 2 and 3-year 

old otago whs avc+ilablo, ,. showed that approximately 10% failed 
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to concclvc when mated as ycarlincs, About 65% of these 
heifers were retained in ‘the herd and calved at the 3-yea~ 
old stage. Due allolIance has been made In this sur,vey for 
animals not mated as yearlings but held over to calve at 
the j-year-old stage. 

4, Bterlllty In ,Bulls: Through the Board’s Consultlrg OfL:icers, 
d.uta. has been collected over a five year period on det;d led 
services for 1643 bulls. : This Is a useful sample from which 
to measure the. extent of poor fertility and sterility in 
bulls, although it vlould not include bulls sterile because 
of inability to mate and bulls obviously sterile and not in- 
clud_ed in any matings during .the season. The data Indicates 
that a:>.,roximately 102 of al_ 1 bulls have a fertility Index 
of lIoo$er than tr>ro services per conception (this index being’ 
based on services to fert.ile. cows .only), and approximately 2% 
of all bulls mnt‘ed failed to :secure conceptions, 

ABORTf:O;-i: .- 

Although losses due to abortion have not been separated 
from losses due to sterility in the wastage data .lt Is possible, 
from the herds under fertility syrvey, to cbtaln lnf.ormatlon 
on the ap;?roxfmate extent of abortion In dairy herds. A survey 
o< calvings for jy,OOO cows’ shows an average incidence of about 
5% abortions. The fluctuations In -the past four seasons have 
been:- 

194c--4.1 ..* 4.5% 
194x-42 . . . 5'.3Q. '. 
1942-43 . *. iI.@ 

‘These rates are oulculated from herds which, admittedly, would 
be slightly better than average in the care of stock, and the 
Incidence rates quoted above- would .be lower than the average 
rate ln the industry. The rate of abortion in 2-year-old heifers 
,in the above ,herde was 19% : The rate In pyear-old heifers was 
7$, and In mature co& 3%. The degree to which abortion oontri- 
butes to the percentage of “empty” cow8 In any one, season IS 
shown by the fact that 156, on. the average, of oows which abort_ 
fail to conceive during the following mating season. 

Produotlon losses are difficult to determine, but from a 
sample of‘herds we have been able. to arrive at a very upproxi- 
mate es’cimate based on abortions prior to the, end .of June. This 
data o;lows that’where abortion occurs seven months or earlier 
after coacentlon,, the loss in uroductlon is approximately 30% 
The direct annual loss to the ind.ustry on this basis would be 
approximately 6Z500,OOO. 

It has been shown by Dr. Fllmer that the incidence of 
abortion in 2-Year-old heifers oan be reduced to approximately 
3% by the use of vacclnation.against brucella abortus, On t 1-3 s 
basis an estimate of’ the minimum monetary beneflt to the Industry 
If all calves were yacclnatcd against contagious abortion, would , 
appear to be a direct saving of approximately &25O,OOO per annum. 

TUBEW’LOSIS: _-__. _ -..- 

The wastage data mentioned In .the first table shows that 
approximately -33% of d.1 cows, or 2% of the annual culling Is 
due to T.3. 5hllst not in any way wishing to mirilmlse the imi- 
portance of the T.B. problem, and.lndeed emphasi’slng the fact that 
a low inoidence. of T.i3. automatically encourages the. opportunity 
at an apnropriate time of ‘eliminating T.B. from our dairy herds; 
it is necessary to indicate’ the average position In order to disL 
count some of the statements frequently made about the high rate 
of ,.?.3. In .dalry cattle In F!ew Zealand. The problem should be 
viewed in proper perspeot ive, and whilst all posslble steps should 
be t&en to prevent the transmission of bovine T.B. to human 
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beings, all available data Indicates that New Zealand Is fortun- 
ate in possessin;- a relatively low rate of bovine T.i3. I am In- 
debted. to the Livestock DIvIsIon of the Department ,of JigricLdtUre 

for the following Information:- 

On a Domlnlon basis, .appr~ximat~l’y”l~;5~ of all: cows 
slqughtered sho’w Indlcatldns of -T.D. lnfe’ctlon, the rates being 
1510 for :the i.orth Island, and 
be i-0: :e;flbered, ho:k:ever, 

.9$ for the South Island. It should 

BlaUghterirl;,:s, 

that this percentage Is based on animal 
which comprise mainly 001~s of the poor boner type, 

aged cows. and other cull. cows P-JOIE ‘the Indu6t.r.y. One brould ex; 
pe ct a very !:!.u&h higher lncld.ence of T.B., In these cattle thail In 
the .normal ~~~iorkl~~; population .of dairy cowa In ‘the Industry. T.D. 
tests taken In various. parts of the. Dominion Indicate an average 
reactI rate of 7-10;0. over all ccw6. The. Inc.Idence Is very low 
in some districts and~hlqher thar. the average\ quoted In others. 
It should be borne ,In mind, howerer, that the reaction rate of 
cazt1.e to the T.3. .t’est would. In turn orossly overstate .the num-. 
ber of cows showing clinical sIgn6 of T.3. P;o Information Is yet 
available on the J.?ffect of T.3. on productlo’nr 

MILK F&V&a, Gi%&S ~T&GE%S &ND FBi&&YSIS’ --* 

zis a cause, of death In the herd or as a cause of culling 
this group of disease Is of .$mall significance, representing 
approximately O. 25;‘d of all COWS I,n the herd, or 1.5’)~ of all dews 
culled, This low culling lncIder.ce by no means measures the 
economic importance of, this group of’ dIeeases,however, -but unfor- 
tunatel:r we do not yet .possess adequate data on the number of 
cases occurrlnt, and the number of recoveries tiithln a herd. Such 
information Is essential before WC can measure the real economic 
loss Prom this group of diseases. 

SUi?JE, DISi+XS; C&Vli;G TXIU~~ --- _@I) DEATHS DUE TO V43IOUS 
331 S.JASiz s : 

-.-..-. _ .---_.. _.__ _-_ -..... - _... --.-...- _.___ ___z.p 

This’ group accounts fg’r. approximately -15; of all cows :i.n 
the 'hei-d.; or 'jti6t over 55; of all ~cullings; Again, no further 
Infor!.!atIon Is available on the .Incidence of these diseases with- 
In tile ,htird nor. on the consequent loss In production. 

Fi-Or,I the herds under survey by the consulting officers It 
has bcen possible to construct’data showing the loss in calves 
prior to the age of ‘5 months. This data from a’ sample 0.f 35, COO 
calves @lows. that’ ap?roxlmately 45 of al:’ calves die at bli*th or 
shortly af terT.!ards and a further ‘Cd are l.-‘,:t before the ac;e o:? 
nine mOntils. 1nte::sIve Investigational vm:rk w1l.l. 'OP. carried .)ut 
h:r tl.le Soard’s consultin:;; officers durin:: the next two :rears In 
ordeiq to examine this loss l,n, calves’ In, greater detail, t.0 0:3taln 
Inforl~latIon on the causes, and to Investigate the general llutrl--, 
tlon conditions associated ?%rIth calf. rearing In thes’e 13zrd.s. 

DISCUSSIOi\l:. .’ 

The difficulty of estimating the actual economic loss suf- 
fered throug;;;:i d.Iaease I,n dairy cattle In i:‘ew Zeal.and arises chI,ef~ 
ly because ,of the compensating factors which must be taken into 
account in each particular’ dlsoase, For, Instance, I have Ind.lcat- 
ed tliat It ,mI&ht be possible to calculate the loss cau’sed by 
mastitis, and .I have Indicated that. this’ Is probably In the vS.cln- 
1ty of 21,250,3~0 per annum In’ butterfat alone. Such a fl_.:ure 
mu& at best remain an estIm,ate - It may be too high or too low 
and there may be contrlbutory’fuctors not t&en Into account 
which ~rould Increase the 106s or even decrease It. To attelipt 
to as6ess ouch a loso In other diseases or to-measure the Inter- 
actin, ef’febt of cows affected. with more than one d.lsease in the 
same lactation Is, extremely difficult. 
tirely different approach to 

There is, however, ai? en- 
this whole pro,blem of assessIns the 
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economic importance of disease losses , particularly if’ the put- 
pose of such’ eotimates is intended to indicate the economic.bene- 
fit that might be achieved by better breeding, feeding,. manage- 
ment and treatment, The traditional method of calculatlns total 
disease lpsses.frequently implies that the total cost of disease 
can’ be eliminated by apl?ro,priate .m,easures and there is rarely ,any 
attem:)t to suggest how th.is Utopian ideal. can be given a rea.lly 
practical objective. .T.he alternative approach that I am sugi-lest- 
lng.J.6, .-therefore,’ based on then poselble field results of a COW 
bined efi’ort thPou;,h better breeding, feeding, management and 
treatment to so’ Frevent and control disease losses as to lengthen 
the YrOil!,ZIni, lli’etlme of the average cow in the lndU6try. _ 

Vhat, then, 
ap_i~oach? 

are the practical conditions und.er1yin.g %X6 

ilo farmer ever start6’ the season with onl:r that number of 
cows on Ms :Tropert:r which he -can milk right throu.gh the seasor, 
provided he suffer6 no cilsease losses. Normally he sees to it 
that he ;las on his pr0berty more cows at the beginning of the. .- 
ieanowthan he can possibly carry throughout the season; and, 
indeed, .:he w0uld be seriously overstocked In a normal season If 
he were fortunate enough not to experience any wastage. ‘The 
data calculated from apfiroximately 4,000 to 5,000 herds o’ver a 
period of fOUP years shows’ that the average farmer has 7’.$ more 
cows at the c0mmencement of tiy.e season on his property and.ii?- 
tended for milking than the greatest nUmber he will actually ;_:ilk 

.at ail:? time, during the season.. The practical objective unier 
these circumstances’ is to reduce the percentage of surplus cowa 
Which rtlust be carried, and to length the working llfetfme 0:; ‘the 
avera&e COW 60 as to lower the replacement rate, The advantage 
of .e::tending this Gorking lifetime from Its present figure of 
ap!$ro:rlmately 5 year6 to, say, ap?roxlmately 7 year6 accrues hn 
at least two important waye. Firstly, this lon er llfetlme 

$. lowers the replacement rate from 2O$ to about 14b and makes It 
possible to carry a higher ;,ercentage of mature cows in the h.erd, 
and, secondly, it permi.ts a greater, degree of selection of ‘i-e- 
placei.ieil'G stock. ,' 

,A6 the first advantage is the more .easily calcuiated (and 
timo’does not permit a.;~opor discu6.slon of the seoond) and. as it 
is likely to ‘0~ a rlinimum gain, it,ls the one .which I have chosen 
fOi_ illUstration, If the working lifetime were’ Increased from 
the present.avera,e of’ just Over 5 year6 to 7.years, the number 
of re$Lacement heifers ‘required each year would fall from. 305 to 
approxiinately,~ 14,s. Thus , instead. of the mrlklng cow -x);w?_atlon 
cojlsisti~?~ a6 at present of - 

., 
2O;p &year-old cows, 
17 ,‘d >yc ar-0 12. cows, 

the composition would. b,e lA$.2-yr, old cow; 

63A mature co~;s, 
12:: .Fyr. old crows. 

and, 7& mature cows. 

The production of the average 2-year-old cow in the inci.ustry is 
about 33 1b6. .’ 
the 

of fat lower than that ‘of ti Fyear-old COW, .and 
3-year-old cows are on the average 30 lb6; of fat lower in 

productlon than mature cows. Consequently a reasonable estimate 
of this .>eneflt -of milking 74$ mature ,cows a61 compared with 6376 
WOLdd. be a gain of appr0xlmately 5 lb6, of, butterfat per cow over 
t,he 7ihol.e herd. At present butterfat prices this represents a’ 
gali? Of about S7C_, OJO per annurl, This, how,ever, 16 only part of 
the gain to be, aec:lred by lowering the percentage ,of replace!!lent 
sto.ck necessary each year, -, 

iiith only 14.:; 
heifer 

replacement heifers needed, the numbor of 
calves r,eared decrease6 from apnroxlmately 24.$ of the ’ 

milki’n.~ herd to approximately 167;. Thls..means 8 fewer calves 
below Qe a&e of 1 year, and 7 fewer calves between the age of 
1 year ,and_ 2 years’ to be carried on the property. This reduction 
in calves and yearlings paves the way for greater conservation of 
fodder cro,p6, particularly hay and silage, or alternatively, an 
Increased carrying capacity of milking 00~6~ The.latter I6 llke- 
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ly to -be the sma!.ler fr;aln and,’ again, In keepIn& with the con- 
servatlve nature of these estimates, that Is the. method. adopted. 
to assess the increased value to be obtained: 

c ’ From the best available Information on feed reoulre~;lents 
of calves and young stock as compared with mature milking COPTS, 
an% after? allowin; for the consequent slight Increase in size of 

.:: the mlllrin~ herd, It would appear that the carrying of 8 f’ewep 
oalves and 7 fewer ye’arlln;:s would approximate to‘ 5 mature miJ_k- 
In; cows. Th’e production of these COWS, would.; under normal con- 
dltlo;ls, mean an additional El, 500,000 at present butterfat :,XqiceB. 

Therefore; it appears conservative to say that if the work- 
lng lifetime of tl,e averaLe cow can be increased by two years 
.throu:$ reducing the incidence of disease, particularly mastltls, 
ster:i.Ilt:r .and abortion, the mlnlmum gain vlould ,he approximately 
~2,253,0:.?0 anrually. Or, in other words, just over ~1,030, OOC 
for ,each :.rear that Is added to the avera;_:e cows working lifetime 
apart a!.to;ether from the adciltlonal rllrect savlng due to less. 
disease. Tn case It may :oe considered. that a workin? J.lfetl,!ie of 
7. ;rei?rs fOi’ the average cow Is not possible of achievement, i 
woulc? point out’ that anexamination of herds under Group Test 
shows more than lo;3 of such ,herSi.s have an average replaceneilt 

,rate of l& or better, The Eerd Ilecording Council Is already 
fostering the breeding ap’-roach to ‘this problem by advocatl:l&’ the 
selection of bulls from cbws which have demonstrated their abll- 
It? -to, produce at hi&h butterfat levels over a period of ‘at J.east. 

*> 8 :‘e aTs, and tl;e Lifetime Iierlt 3eglster IS evidence of the abll- 
1ty of cows to reach this standard. The record of one of the most 
outstandii:g breeding herds In this colllntry - If not In the South- 

P ern Hei:lisphere - is .aJ.so well .worth quoting. Over the past 6 
years ‘Glls herd of 11.2 pedigree cows has averaged over L!O~ J_bs. 
of butterfat per cow and the actual replacement rate during that 
period was a total-of 90 cows or an average r&e of J-3,4;% per 
annum. The owner has reared ‘all’ replacements for the past 20 
‘years a:ld. normally saves 15 heifer calves for such replacerlentrs,~ 

It is a function of th,: field survey .work of the’ ;Tew Zea- 
land. Dairy 3oard to see!r to define the general conditions o& 
tainin& in the dairy industry. I have Indicated very c~pp~oxi- 
mately and conservatively the general economic Importance of our 
llliilil clisease losses, If, in the word.s of Professor Clunles ,?oss 
.of the Veterinary School of the Sydney University, the outlook 
of the veterinarian of t::e future must be prevention of disease 
rather ,tllan cure, and nust lnc’ude problems of manage.ment, breed- 
lng aili! feedin&, as well as treatment, then 1,t Beems worthwAlJ_e 
to cuz?arlse t!:.e present .d.lsease condltlons of the industry and 
set as a goal for combined action in the future, the posslbllity 
of lift.ln~;,,the condition of tl~e averac-e herd to the condltloi? of 
the top lO& of herds. 

1. 

Ii1 cone Iuslon I WOUJ_~. again emphasise that the. i!ata ciuoted. 
in ‘tl1:‘i.s :>a:-,er so far as ccl.n be ascertained Is the most InAicatlve 
of its, ::lnd. avalla*~le at present. It ls,based on sample estl- .- 
mates and the ,fleld surve;’ work of the aoard will be continued 
In o::der ‘to check, and, if possible, Improve these estimates. I 
.hope it will ,ncJ’t be considered und.uly presumptuous on my part lf 
I suggest that such field surve:rs are Indispensable for defining 
the nature of the prevailing d.lsease problem, and I further sup 
gest that they must lnevltabl :r become the yardst1c.k on whlc3 can 
be recorded the success of any combined attack on the dlseasos of 
dairy cattle . . , 

Hefereilce 6 : 
scu “Report on !)lceases of Farm Livestock” -. Yatlonal 

Veterlnar:r I:‘edlcal Association of Dt. Prltaln’-B 
(2) :,. zfrelan% 1940. 

Dairy EIoard, Twent leth Annual 19eport. 
.,(J) Proceedings of First Annual Conference of I;,Z, Society 

of Animal Product Ion. 
(4.) smplre Journal of Lxperlmental Agriculture, Oct.ly_ 9. ‘7 
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Ai::: t&L V,'ASTAG_Z 2. CULLIIIG IN HERDS UKDER GROUP TZST. 

‘. (Stated as Percent,age of all Cows in the Herd) 

Cause of ilastaffe or Cul.J.il 

Low R~oduction . I . . 

Disease 
_lastitic .; . . . . 

OtheP Causes : 
Accident and Injury . . 
316. Age and Sundry ., 
Solc':.for Dalrying . . 

. 3.2 l-7 

.26' :15 
1.36 !.*c4 

/,X307( 22375 

4.95i 5.281 6.58; 5.63 

.27i 

.a' 
.29 0331 .25 

.52j :g :;:i 
‘. .20 

.By 

I, Eeii'ers between 3. 
‘li;x!ual. Yjstz-:e an$.!' I. and 2 years. cow Kflls.llp3 

~Cv.?.S.i:i;; Xeturhs from Intend.&d for Dairying,, ( Li ve sto ck 
X_Ee?dS u.nd.e.r G. I-. ‘T. , (Govt.Statistlclan) Div!. sioll) 

I 1 1937-38 1’ 322,941' 1938-3Yi355,158 
/ 1~3G-39 ! 321,657 1939-40 390,s04 
I 1'j-39-40 f 336,003 : 1940-41 335,781 
i 194&4-l ! 297,539 : 1941-4? 385,311 
I 1941-42 ;- .330,021 I .: 194.2~A3 442,349 

Average 16.82$ I 321,632 ; 331,300 
. I < 

=i 18.2% of / = 15.5% 
I .‘a11 ,CCJWS in milk. ; of all daii*:F PC 
I / beef cows oGer 

i, 2 yrs. 0P age. 
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. 
OFi, ~.iiCiiiit!Oi~< ‘Has i5r. Qard ‘any figures on, the relation- 

ship between production .in a’ single season and total -lifetime 
production; tlhich would Include some allowance for length of use- 
ful life? In other words, does a.hlgh producer. have a shorter or 
longer useful life? .Does .a high-producing cow burn herself out 
in one, 01’ two seasons or last as long or longer than the average 
cow? 

: “7 .,_L. IATlD; An investigation undertaken some time axe (and 
published In the Zmpire Journal of Lxperiment,al Agriculture, oc- 
tober; 1939) on high production In relation to disease sho!ss that 
for cows under,, Grouj? Test .and under, fairly normal .herd oond!:tions 
there Is no shorter working lifetime for the high producer t:.lan. 
the 16~ Froducer.- .: 

ill?. HtiiilIiT Oi\T : Spehlrin.; ‘of &e loss due to, mastltls Iii 
irxkvidual. quarters, i,Ir_ iard c;entloned that -the loss- was’ fi’om 5 
to 15 per cent relative to the pox-ma1 quart,ers, and that the 
highor $ercentage figure was associated with attacks later in 
the .laotation. :!hat I am not c!.ear about Is whether to infer 
that i.‘r. iTard”s referende ls’to the total production bf the 
qLlaiqte% f Oi' the season a’nd the 1.0~6 that is sustained, or whether 
it is .to the reduction, in yield occurrin? tit the time of the 
at tack, I find It hard to believe that the’ total lactation is 
reduced to a greater extent <by an attack !:ater in the season than 
by’pne ,,earlier In the season, 

:i.:. .,-A%: ‘That is an Important point, and Is a u_u.ali- 
fica.tlon that should. be lntrod.uced Into all .other disease loss 
figures Quoted. ii cow ,affected ‘late in the lactation from any 
of the diseases I have mentioned would suffer a smaller tots.7 ; 
production loss than a COG affected early in any lactation, but 
the average figure for all oows -has been teleaooped together : 
lrksyectlvs of the stage of lactation. The 5 to 15 per cent 
figure quoted is the’averaize. loss suffered in the affected quart- 
er as compared with the noram. quarter and Is’ based on compari- 
son ~ri’th production of the normal quarters .of that cow at the 
particu?-ar time. The c:stimate of 5 lb. butterf.at htts had to be 
constructed. from ‘the percentage figures as an estimate of what 

‘the ef?eot would have hveraged. over the who,le season. The f5.gure 
of 5 .to 15 per. cent would be a more accurate one, because it would 
be alrrays rel_ated to the ,production of the normal quarter6 of that 
CON .a’i; the time the high leucocyte wa’s shown in the affected .’ 

.qUai*,tei-, . . ,’ 
‘- 

lOi<. CUi’i:I~*GE&<: I congrat.qlate ilr. .iard on his excellent 
papc 2.3. It states .ln a vcr” ,clear way a tempting’ goal’ for the 
vet eiqiilaiq:T profession ,and o,thers lnterestkd- ln animal hus’oaildry 
to reach. Unfortunately, the. two diseases occupying top place 
in Uc, avail-able losses are ,th.e most d.l?flcult ones and. will 
Ijrobably o.ccasion quite a- lot of head scratching before the:: can 
be *c!.eared up. Looking: d0wn’th.e list. I notice bloat, and :Ir. 
Yad pointed out that the cu!.lln~ ,rate. gave no clear 1.ndloation 
of t;le importance. bloat might have in’ relation to p?roductlOi~. , 
.C!an X2. L!ard su?c,est a way In .?rhich to measure the temporary 1313 
10s~ 2il herds due to spdraiilc outbreaks of bloat, which must u;-- 
set OOVIS.~ I would-be Interested to !-now If there Is any mctl>.od. 
of collecting: data whereby he can get some measure of the loss- 
OVci’ a period of two or three days when a man has to bo rus::?.i;-q 
out, stic.%_ni, knives into cows, or poles down .their throats, or 
anything else to control b1o.t. ,’ 

ii+ bAI3D: The f.uture work qf th+ Board’s Consulting 
Officers ~1111 be a.gradual infenslflcatlon of the work carried 
Out pi%Vi9USly. At some future’ date we hope to get farmers who 
are now r,upplying detailed Information to sunply additional in- 
formation on other disease losses, That will cover a sample of 
50 3 ‘or 600,‘herds. Bloat will be otie of those tackled. fairly 
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earlv. because it 1s assnclatei! to.a considerable extent wj_th the 
nutrition of ,the herd. 

LX. 3.OBZ:ilTS: It seems to me that ir. ;ard’ 6 renar!rs 
,boil down to the problem of ,management, xll these diseases have 
been discussed “and you have sugi;ested .me thods of treating and 
preveiiting them. The big dlfflculty of the whole nrobl’em seems 
to be ii1 ge.ttlng the Information that we collect over to the farm- 
ing .populatlon. Could 1:r. Ward suggest a way of doing that? v. *. 

& , IJURi): ,I The answer lies to a great extent in the vet- 
eri’~larialls ‘themselves. (I think It Is their expressed wish that . 
It n_‘.oulc’.Xbe so).,. They propose taking a keener Interest ii1 the 
managemeil’t of stock, ‘so as to be able t’o say, just what management 
factors :)lay an important part In reducing the Incidence of, or 
prevol;flng, any partldulur disease. Thathas not been possible so 
far.. T;iat is why I emphasise what Professor Clunles, Ross ss.:~s - 
that tile objective of. the veterinarian of the future must be pre- 
ventlon of disease rather than cure. The only way for the veter- 
lnarlhn to. prevent disease 1s ,‘by taking an active part, a10:lg 

.with other f leld off leers, in Indicating the management oondl~i;Ions 
associated with a he.avy or light incidence of any’ particular 
disease. 

.’ 
: 4-y __._ L. DODSCG * fJr . ‘L. !,rard ‘has thrown out a challenge for the 

veterinary profession. ,I have been very impressed with the 
fl$L’es he gave. They are figures I had been trying to get hold 
of because I want to use tliem when I talk to the farmers ln nly 
dIsti,i’ct._ i feel that the Vetcrlnury Clubs have a -golden b:?;?or-. 
tunLt;- of assisting in this work, an.d I &al1 be only ,too ha~?~~y 
to try to help Kr.; :?&-d to o’ollcct these figures; If ??e can get 
together and lay down a, ,propamme. ‘:e are 80 Intimately In COP 
tact l,r:?th t::.ese sort of things, but at present, as far as ny Club 
1s concer:zed., we are far too busy trying to put thin&s right that 
are r~fi~ong tiiat we have ,llttl,e time for statistlcal~ Work, a:ld,, un- ’ 
foi~funately, little enough time for pr.e.ventlve Vorlr, I/e are try- 
in ; to F.ireot~ lntersst to*:lards better herd management. If I can 
assist in any way I shall be only too pleased. 

DA, I%<‘: ‘&. .‘::ard. has discussed the desirability of 
selecting for L!.o~lg life In dews. As that cannot be determined 
until late. in life, how does he propose to carr,y out the selec: 
t ion; throuE,h the., cows or the bulls? 

. . ., 
ci_r* ;JARD: In the lmmedl’ate future by emphasis ‘on the 

selec~~ion~of bulls from cows that have demonstrated thelr,,abillty 
to q.loduce consistently over a period of years ‘and therefore In 
all ~~j~oba’ol1‘i.t y combine ,811. inherent resistance, if the.re be such, 
to any ol the diseases I have mentioned; such cows have shown 
that the’;r,can achieve a working lifetime of ‘at least the flfure 
mentioned. The present p~.,tbllcatlon by the ‘r3oard of the SPe SUP 

7 vey ant,. I:erlt ;ieglster includes the names of al’1 COWS that have 
~ualiPie8 in the Llfet~lme :;erlt Register by producing at least 
2.503 13s. fat in not- more than.8 consecutive years. ,, 

\;Te are fostering entrl’es from pedigree breeders in that 
iikgi.step ii1 order to ,ive us 0. nucleus of breeding COWS which 
have de:lonstrated their ability to last. at least 7 or 8 years. By 
selecting bu1:i.s. from such COWS we will. confer the greatest bene- 
fit t;icj:t 1 s pos’slble on the’ industry: so far as this type Of SeleC- 
tlon is concerned, ‘because it Is throug!L the bull that the gl!e.!.- 
ltles are transmitted to a far greater number of replacement 
stock than could possibly be done by selectin: through daughters 
of individual cows. ,. 

‘143, ~{cl,~E~;R~i;: .I would like to, co’ngratulate TYr. “?ar?. on 
his ver.:r excellent ‘su.timary of, the d.lsease ,sltuatlon, and at the 
same t’ime to provide a ,practlcal illustration of ‘the sort of 
thing i&r. i’;ard has been talking about, and .whlch has been render- 
ed possible by his work. In artificial insemination work at 
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